
 

Rifle Stocks 2018 
 

                                     We are pleased to accept Visa, Discover or Master Card at 2.5% above catalog pricing. 
 

ALL PRICES PLUS S&H (& cc bank fee where applicable) SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 
 

There are several lists on this site. Please use the letter before the # when ordering. 
 
W2. Beretta 12 ga. checkered O/U forend NEW for BL models, $30.  
W3.  Bishop Utility Semi-inletted 700 Rem ADL lg. action New, $49.   
W4. Boyd “The Ross” thumbhole sporter in laminate either brown or gray to fit long or short Remington Mod 700 RH. 

Finished w/black pad NEW, $159. 
W5. Boyd laminated Warner Varminter brown to fit short action Rem M700. Completely finished w/undersize bbl 

channel, NEW, $135. 
W6. Green carbon fiber 3" wide benchrest stock by Bill Von Minden to fit RH BAT 3 lug (equivalent in style & quality to 

Scoville), $600. 
W7. H&S Precision RH thumbhole varmint/tactical fits 700 Rem BDL Var. or Police bbl, New, $310.  
W8.   H&S Prec. varmint synthetic as made for Remington 700 SA NEW,$395.  
W9.   H&S Prec. Brand New RH 40X Rem ADL type w/Alum bedding block & pillars, $417.  
W10. H&S Prec. Varmint Synthetic as made for Remington 700 ADL-LA w/bedding over Alum bedding block, Exc. $225. 
W11. H&S Prec. (believe PSV 002 model) to fit short action Rem 700 BDL has been prof glass bedded over bedding 

block. All black w/3 studs & recoil pad. Near New cond. $339. 
W13. McMillan Manu. benchrest type completely finished in black matte w/recoil pad to fit Cooper bbl action, new,$199. 
W14. McMillan prone fiberglass patterned after Anschutz model 1411 style---commonly used for high power competition. 

Never used, Orange/Blk swirl, fitted to Hart plain action. Includes: 3 way adj buttplate, integral thumb wheel 
cheekpiece, forearm accessory rail, $895. orig. invested. Our price $550. 

W15. McMillan Winchester featherweight mod to fit Rem mod 7 single shot w/checkering, pad & studs, Exc, $225. 
W18. Rem 722 front ½ of bbl channel opened, VG +, $45. 
W19. Rem 700/40X Single Shot mod. 40X Walnut stock w/o pistol grip, hollowed for lightness, 12½ trig pull glassed, $60. 
W20. NEW Rem Mod 700 Synthetic factory stocks (not varmint) Long or short action ADL model, Special $29. BDL 

model, $49. 
W21. Rem Mod 700 SA walnut w/studs, factory pad, blk forend & tip & detachable clip & bottom metal, as new, $195. 
W22. Remington Mod 700 ADL RH blk synthetic sporter by Six Enterprises w/recoil pad & swivel studs, drop-in, $59. 
W23. Remington 40X repeater wood stock w/trigger guard, full length forend rail & fully adj custom buttplate . cond. VG, 

$225. 
W24. Weatherby Vanguard factory synthetic (tan & black spider web) w/recoil pad, Exc cond. $110. 
W25. Winchester Mod 70 short action laminated varmint style stock w/studs & factory ½” thick rubber buttplate, near 

new, $125. (c.Drenswick) 
W26. Winchester M70 post ’64, long action, walnut, exc, $74. 
W27.  Winchester Mod 52 B or C hvy bbl target stock w/bbl band, forend handstop rail, rear sling loop & checkered steel 

buttplate, no alterations, sound   
          but many nicks, $198. 
W28. Winchester Mod 52B or C model stock w/much of included metal accessories c.88-90% cond., $149. 
W29. Winchester mod 70 (7" hole spacing) lack synthetic Marksman style for Hvy bbl varmint mod w/alum bedding block 

by H&S Prec. Exc, $199. 
 

 


